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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH!:\GTO:-;

May 19, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

TED MARRS

FROM:

PHILIP

BUCHE(j?w13,

Attached is a memo from Jay French to me
on a subject about which I would like your
views and suggestions.
Attachment
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTGN

March 16, 1976

Dear Mr. Moore:
Thank you for the copy of your letter to Robert Richardson
of my former law firm. While I appreciate your interest
in this matter, it will be more appropriate and productive
for Mr. Peter S. Miravalle to meet directly with the
appropriate officials of the Veterans Administration, and,
accordingly, I recommend that you contact them directly.
Sincerely,

Counsel to the President

Mr. Donald C. Moore
8727 Antler
Rich1nond Heights, Missouri 63117
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February 5, 1976

.Mr. Robert W. Richardson
Law , ·weathers, Richardson & Dutcher
740 Old Kent Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502
Dear Mr. Richardson:
Thank you very much for your letter of December 22, 1975,
and the letter from J.V!r. Philip W. Buchen, dated January 26,
197 • which arrived just in tin:e to be read at our Executive
Committee m eeting on Januar.t Cth.

Our Chairman, Mr. Peter S. l\:liravalle, a.3 well as every
one at that meeting, are very ~rateful for your cooperation.
We are hoping that some way, some how Mr. Buchen can
arrange a five-minute conference with President Ford and
Mr. Miravalle and tin order to acquaint him thoroughly
with our project.
Again thanking you. I remain,

Sincerely yours ,

Donald C. Moore

COPY: Mr. Philip W. Buchen /
Mr. Miravalle

·___/

NATIONAL CEMETERY MEMORIAL CHAPEL COMMITTEE

.·j

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHlNGi"ON

January 26, 1976

Dear Mr. Moore:
Your letter of December 16, 1975, has been forwarded to me
by my former office.
I have been in touch with officials of the Veterans Administration
and have learned they are very much aware of the interest in
building a chapel at the Jefferson Barracks National Cemetery.
An architect has been engaged to develop preliminary plans for
the proposed structure. Once these plans have been completed,
they will be reviewed by the Administrator of the Veterans
Administration who will have to consider the cost of the project
in terms of national priorities.
I appreciate your concern for this worthwhile project and can

assure you the Veterans Administration intends to give it the
most careful consideration.
Sincerely,

1?e.a·
w'P~
Phil~
Buchen
Counsel to the President

Mr. Donald C. Moore
'8727 Antler
Richn1ond Heights, Mo.

63117
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

PFIAB

August 11, 1976

NOTE FOR MR. BUCHEN
Phil,
Here is the 9 August Washington Star
article on Connally. I neglected to mention
that in the 2nd paragraph, Harrington states
that he is sending letters to President Ford
and Senator Inouye.
The same story is incorporated in an article by
Eliot Marshall in the July 31 issue of The New
Republic, a copy of which we sent you early
last week.

--

Wheaton B. Byers

Encl: cy of 9 Aug. Star article

Private Groups Italian Connection

I !H©inwllrrngton As~'{§ !Probe
! Of C{Q)frnlfila~lly's 2 ~o~es

I

By Bill Choyke

firm's clients. In order to avoid the
appearance of any impropriety, Har·
· · Co -•1 h Id ·
rmgton mamtams nm.u Y s ou either resign one of the two posts or be
removed by Ford from the President's advisory group.
The President's intelligence panel,
created by former President Richard
M. Nixon in 1969, reviews foreign
intelligence activities of the ClA and
other government departments. Connally and six others were appointed
to the board as part of Ford's efforts
to beef up intelligence oversight in
the wake of investigations into CIA
activities.
The citizens organization, which
has offices in the Washington law
firm of Corcoran, Foley, Youngman
and Rowe, has declined to release its
list of contributors. Harrington says.
when his office asked William Gill,
executive coordinator for the group,
pfohronteh.e list, Gill hung up the tele-

c~pdol mn r>ow• s."·i<e

A liberal Massachusetts congress·

man will ask President Ford and the

newly created Senate Cornrnittee on
Intelligence to investigate whether
the public and private roles of former
Texas Go\•. John Connally pose a
possible conflict of interest.
Rep. Michael Har:-ington, 1).i\.fass.,
has told Capitol Hill News Service
that he is sending letters to Ford and
Committee Chairman Sen. Daniel
Inouye noting Connally's positions on
both a federal intelligence panel and
on a prh<ate group designed to influence politics in Italy and the Mediterranean area.
Reportedly under strong consideration by the President as his running
mate, Connally was appointed last
1 March by F'ord to serve on the Presi· dent's Foreign Intelligence Advisory
BoAarddd."t"
th e f armer T ex as
1 1ona11 y,
governor and Treasury secretary
formed a group this spring called the
Citizens Alliance for Mediterranea!l
Freedom (CAMF); which by its own
admission in full-page newspaper
advertisements was orr.:anized to oppose Communist efforts in Italy.
THROUGH ITS ADS, the group
hopes to prompt Americans to write
letters to friends or relatives in Italy
to support non-Communist candidates. It also asks for individual and
business contributions.
Moreover, an investigation by
Capitol Hill News Service has determmca l!'iat both Connal!y's Houston
law firm and several members of the
private ·group's steering committee
, have financial ties to the Italian
economy. The Jaw firm - Vinson,
Elkins, Searls, Connally and Smith has clients with business interests in
Italy, while several committee mem-·
bcrs themselves have such interests.
The Citizens Alliance for Mediterranean Freedom, which Connally
heads, has not asked the Internal
Revenue Service for tax-exempt
status, therefore its records are· not
public. However, prior news reports
indicate that the start-up funds for
the organization came from last sum·
mer's "Salute to John Connally Dinl
ner," which raised almost S•l00,000.
~ Hanim:ton said .be was
a not rai~ing a ~u~tioa of wrongdoing
:- on Connally's p:irt, the Massa-,
chusetts lawmaker claimed in an
interview lh.:it the Republican's puf>.
lie and private roles are "incompatible."
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A MEMBER OF TifE House Internation;il Relations Committee,
Harring-ton tJ1eorized that CoMally,
as a member of the President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board,
could receive confidential informa·
e tio:i that would be of interest to memr bcrs and financial supporters of the
private group, as well as some or his
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BOTH GILL AND Connally failed
to reply to several attempts to reach
them.
Connally's Jaw firm nlso would not
disclose what clients it represented
that had business interests in Italy or
around the Mediterranean.
However, information supplied by
secretary of the Senate records, by
the Italian Embassy and by U.S.
business publications shows tha!: _

o John Chapoton, a member of Conna!ly's law firm and also a trustee
and incorporator for the Citizens Alliance, represented Quintana Petroleum Corp. of Houston, a domestic
and international oil and gas explorer and producer in 1975. Whi!e the
firm has no oil interests now in Italy,
a spokesman said the company is
considering initiating Mediterranean
operations.
"The Mediterranean and North
Africa are areas we are involved in
as far as looking for oil and gas ventures," said John Brock, an executive vice president of Quintana.. ··we
do have a potential future"interest in
the Mediterranean.''
o Another· attorney

in Connally's
fin;n, Marvin Collie, has represented
both Brown and Root, Inc., of Houston and Arthur Andersen & Co., of
Chicago, in the past. The Andersen
firm, international management consultants, has at least two offices in
Italy, while Brown and Root's parent
company, Halliburton Co., bas at
least three offices for servicing the
petroleum industry.
Additionally, Connally l:ad served
as director for the Halliburton CC'.
from February 1969 through January
1971, and then ar.:ain during 1972, a
spokeswoman for the firn1 said.
At least four members of the announced -17-person steerinr, committee for the citizens alliance are either
corporare executives or directors of
firms havini; business tics in Italy.
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Washington Star

Aug. 9, 1976
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